
B TlER OBITIO.

OFF F01, TIIE LABRADORI.

À radiaii .?otordor, Ht-lifax, N. S.
Prof. W. If. Rieid, J. D. Scomborger, Lyle Yincent and W. D. Vincent,

2rrlved by the litc laLt night. Thoy arn corne nf tho pirty wYho go to
.Librador in the schooner .Eilict in the intercets of the WVorid'i; Fair Io
seerrin an Uýluma1ix village %vith lomo tlfty mîîhabitants snd ail appurtenan.
%es thereto helonging. ~Ihe scooner leit Cunnisîgham &k Cîîrren'e wvharf
to.day on lier mission

A Rte«',,-er reporter wves taiking to.day to ('ipt. 'nir. Mcflonnail, of
fliliord, Guysboro, wlho is in charge of the veasol. An interobting incident
~vas mentioncd (And eitlrough jr aounde liko n Il purf" clf e pastent medicino
iL lis woffth noting. bI "De you qoe that maon ovor thore," aaid a f riend, Ilthat
is Cept. McConnell, who is going after E.'quimaux. 1 bave known bum for
years, and hc %vas thet bad witli asthmne that lie had somoctimes to be hold up
on board had vessaI. You sco hirn".-<ho ivas pmling wood in a cord inearture
Io tako on board)-" ho is a ivell runsa and ho atttihutes it tu somno of Dr.
Williarn's lThnk Pilla that ho took, Iwo afler each meai."1

Out of curiosity, the reporter 8ccured an iitroduction to the capîsin, and
aiter suo talk about the expedition, reareked :leI that correct, Captain,
about your recovory from asthme, and that yoni attributo it 10 those pilla V"

"WlI dou'î know anything olee. 1 recovered aftor takiDg thein."
"And heven't been troubied since V'

"lNo. 0f course wo vill sec what thie winter may bring forth ; 1 havn't,
said anytlîing about it."

IlBut la8t winter 1"
I began taking thani in December, and found the change brought about

in my condition, which Dr. Parker, of Hlalifax, suid it was about as bad as
it could lie."

It itau't olton blinI a patent medicino gale sncb a big boom in the inci-
dence of news-gatliening, as ie furnied, in thc aboya, but it is ail set down
just as il transpired, incidlentally.

rbe wbole Lqbrador patty consiets ni Messrs. Tabor and \'rncent, Prof.
'Reid, oi Hlarvard College; Mr. Lylp Vincaut, St. Louis ; Dr. B3aur, Phila-
deiphia, % dietiuguished naturaliat; Prof. Giliette, Neiv Hayen, Conn., andi
Ilon. W. F. Ryder, Quobee. They oxpect ta xaîurn wiih about 50 Esqui-
maux, writh dogs, komaticke, kayacke, and a genarai collection of cutiosiuree
tramu 1Equimaux land. Tho schoonor je a hendeome niodel, 95 tons, and je
a fast zailer. Jlohn :-îlver & Co. frxrnished the supplies.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

ýqubôcriberas remittinF',Mnney., elther (lireet ta the oIhra, or tbrough Avents, will fincd
a=eit fur the ainont inciosed i thoir nezt papor. Ail reniîtances ehoiti' ho neàde

îaitu A. blitîe }'raer.

The steel company's ncw machie ehup at Trenton is fast assumiDg
shapc.

The new stables for the Hlalifax Carmte Company on Robie Street are
completcd.

The bey crop in Kinge County le repDrted to be ncarly fifty per cent
licIter than that of lest year.

The town of Trenton, rictou Co. bas adled i.t. new buildings Ibis sea-
son to lier lisI ni reai csaae.

Five hundrcd farmers froni Minnesota andl Dakota have locatcd in the
Northwest since January it.

The Somnmer School ni Science opcned in Sr. John on Mondsy evcning
by a public meeting at which Mayor Petera presidcd.

Professor Saunders sends word [ram the expcriînntal fruit fart at

Agassiz, B. C. that the fruit crop this year will bc enormous.
Rev. Wm. Meikie, the weli-known evangelist, le in Sydney, C. B.,

wber be bas erected a large tant for weck evening meetings.
A Man was srrested on flake St. on Sunday afternon for being druuk.

In bis possession was founid four flasks and four bottles ni whiskey.
Telegraph reports item ail parte ni Manitoba state that the crops are ln

a magnificent condition. Not a single drawback bas been reported.
The Maritime Gruter and ComillerrrialI Ilericu' l the name ni a new

journal publisbed Ia tbis city. C. 1P. McLennan je editor and manager.
Rev. li. F. Adams, late pa8ior ni tbc First Biptist Cburch of Ibis city,

bas received a unanimous call irons bbc Prince St. Baptist Church ni Truro.
J. MI. D. Sterne, of the New York Commrcial Adverliser staff, pa8sed

tbrough the city ibis week on hie way to Cape Breton. Mr. Sterns anteads
startrng a daiy paper in North Sydney.

At a meeting ni the citizene of Annapolie, held let weck, it was
resoived that incorporation for the town was rnuch nceded. A petitn
will bce circulaled without further dclay.

The Y. M. C. A. convention, whicb opened in Yarmouth yeserday,
promises t0 'e an interesbing gathening. A large number of delegates are
met togethcr to discuss the wotk ni the Asaoci&ton.

The management oi tire Canette Co. have arranged a route by wbicb tlie
residents of the district lYing west nf Rcbie St., between Quinpool Road
and South St., May bave the transportation facilities they bave long sighcd
for.

It ie reported in miiîary circles that Major Gordon, formerly ni tbc
Royal School ni Infantry, Fredericton, and nnw acting Depoty Adjirtent
General for Nova Scotia, is 10 be appointed to, tbe command of the Mouated
Rfles, Winnipeg,

A large consiguomont-about twenty miles-ni steel wire crible bas beca
imported by the coal company et Sptioghili froin the works of Sir George
Elliot, in Eugiand. It je to bo uecd in constructing an underground haulage
sysîcmn for the collieries.

The flowc Memoriti picnic, tb beld in Victoria Park on Tuiesday
next, is arousing widespread interest throughot the Province, and there wii
no doubt bc a large attendance. In the evening the Park ivill be lighted
and a band concert given.

Messrs. D Gunn and D). N. Slack, enterprising citiz-ns of Truro, have
just compieted a new opera bouse in that fl.aurishing town. It le caited the
Convereorium, and fille a need long fait. The hall la locatcd on the second
flaor, the first being occupied by two large stores. The building 13 lighted
by cectricity.

Mr. M. Il. ClarUe, o f Bloston, formeriy of this Province, woni the free
vacation ttnp to Hialifax with hotel expcnsee paid, offered by tho Yarmnouth
Steamship Co. for the beet detcriptive poemn on Nova Scotia. There were
a large nuniber of contestante;; Prof. F. C. de Sumichract, oi Harvard
UJniversity, acted as judge. The poem wits published ini the Aforiting
Jferald of the 2nd inet.

Messrs. S. P. and S. Chute, of South Blerwick, N. S., have bad a busy
sea8on. They have manufactured in the steam Mill narTIY 75.000 slraw-
berry boxes and about 400 crates, and have grouDd 32 tons Of plaster from
the rock for use on their smail fruit farms, where they have Sno apple tiees
and i ,ooo pluni trees, besides strawberries, gooseberries; and the prospect
je thcy wvîll ehip 5,ooo quarte of rasbcrries. lri one day they ptcked i 900
quarts oi strawberries.

There is a great diesatiefaction among the subacribars ini Montreai ini
regard Io the disposition of the frinds for thz relief of the St. John's fire
suffiers. A lthough repeated deepaîches have been received (romi the St.
John's relief committce, ertating that money is most needed, the ?b!ontreal
committee, ail oi theni merchants who seil gozds now required by the suffer-
ing Newfoundlanders, have decided to expend the b alk oi the eubscriptions
in supplies at Montrcal.

Canada is shortly to be visited by the Premier of New South %Vales, the
lion. G. R. Dibbs. Mr. Dibbs attended the Chamebtrs of Commerce
Congress, and warmly supported the preferentiai trade proposais. So much
did he bear about Canada, and an interestiog was the information, that lie
bas cancelled, his return ticket by the Suez canal, and wili travel home-
wrards through the Diminion. While at Ottawa it is said that Mr. Dibbs
wili confer ivith the Dominion Ministers as to steamship and telegraphic
communications between Canada and Australia. Hie ie a firin btliever in
the promotion of these great links nf union.

Nova Scotia is evidently gning to have a gond representation et the
World's Fair next year. Dr. L.iwaon je working up any exhibit to be
obtained of the producte of our foresta and in agriculture, Dr. Gilpin is
interesting worker8 in our minerais and Dr. McKay is collecting evely-
thing that wM) tend to show our educational systeni. The Fruit Growers'
Atenciation promises a gond exhibit. The Minister of Marine and Flaheries
wili shortly take etepe to bring the ni3tter before our people who are inter.
ested in our fisheries. The Provincial Goverunment has applied fur space
for an exhibit ni our mines and minorais, our fruit, our educationai systerna,
the products of forostie, etc.

The annuai convention of the Christain Endeavor Societies of the Mari-
timne Provinces, held at St. John last week was largely attended, ab:Ut one
hundred and thirty delegates being pres2nt. The meetings were beld in tbe
Centenary church, wbich was beautîiully decorated for the occasion and
were large and enthusiastic. The report of Mir. John S. Smith, of Halifax,
Superintendent, gave the following interasting statitics:-Canada had 1,377
socies, 548 of which had beets added during the year. Nova Scotia had
276, New Brunswick had 57, P. E. fsland 14 and Trinidad 2 The member-
ship aggregated i5,ooo. Of the whole number 67 maritimen Province
sociaties were taking a subatantiel intereet in missionary work. Small pro-
gress had been Made ini the junior work. N. S had 4 . B. 1- the latter
being et S. Stephen. The convention is to be held next year in Hlalifax*

The Coilegiate School at Windsor, N. S., thc oldeet educational estab-
lishmerit in the Domninion, bas just closed enother auccciiful year nder ite
present management, and je entcring upon the io5th year of its age under
favorable auspices. The continued liberai patronage of the scbonl la an
assuratce of the genoral satisfaction given to the patrons ina the training
and treatment oi their tions and. wards. The irchool ia weli equipped with
an excellent staff of trained masters and instructors, and ooeers the very bcdt
facilities to parents for obtaining an e£ceiient general aducation for ibeir
sons. The accommodation in the boarding bouse being limited, those ex-
pecting to, send bzoys to the echool should apply as eariy as possible so as to
avoid disappnintment. As will be seen by rcférence bo the advertisement,
circulats giving full information cain b: obtained on application to the bead
master.

The Toronto Exhibition, whlch will open on the 5 th of September,
cloelng on the 17 th, gives promise oi being one ni the most succeisful yet
held in the Qucen city. The followinig associations have aiready intirnzîed
their intention of meeting in Toronto dnring the two wecks the Exhibition
is in progress :-Canadian Association of Faire and Exhibitions; joint
Directors of the Provincial Fat Stock Show, to select judges for the sheep
and swine department.e; Cauadian Mtanufacturera' Association, and the
Ontario Poultr- Association. The Damioion and Provincial Commissioners
for the Columbian Exposition at Chicago wiul have an ofice on the gtounds
during thc Lime thc fair is in progrecs, whore they wiii be giad to meet
exhibitors, lb le probable bliat many of the exhibits at ti4e Toroubto ý;xhibis


